[The role of immunosuppressive agents in Kawasaki disease: a discussion of two cases].
Kawasaki disease (KD) is the most common cause of acquired heart disease in developed countries. Ten percent of patients with KD develop coronary aneurism. Ten percent of patients treated with intravenous immunoglobulin (IgIV) have persistent coronary dilatations, which sustains the search for new therapies. We describe 2 cases of refractory KD and discuss the therapeutic options. A 3-year-old child and a 3-month-old infant had refractory KD. Both were treated with IgIV and corticosteroids. They both had persistent fever and major coronary artery dilatation. The first patient received a treatment with acetyl-salicylic-acid (ACA) only. The second received an immuno-therapy with an anti-TNF-α agent. Fever and inflammatory symptoms disappeared within 12h in the second case. Coronary artery aneurisms worsened during the first month and then stabilized. The first child had fever and inflammatory symptoms for a longer duration, but coronary artery dilatations stabilized and disappeared with no additional treatment than ACA. TNF-α is known to be one of the inflammatory factors involved in KD disease. Anti-TNF-α agents have been tested in treatment of refractory KD. In one of the cases reported herein, this therapy was not effective on coronary artery aneurism. More studies are needed to define the optimal treatment of refractory KD.